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MOTORCYCLE LAWS 
STRESSED BY BOWEN

' . By TOM
r u s s o m

This beautiful weather we are 

enjoying so much will highlight 

our news this week.

I never in my life can remem

ber a year just like we are hav

ing —- a ver^ cool summer. And 

the beginning of last spring we 

enjoyed so much rain and crops 

grew so fast. A bountiful hay 
crop was made and har%es*ed 
without any rain on it during 
harvest time.

Perhaps we shotild think more 
of the fine crops we have had the 
pa.st two or three years. Then too, 
we have enjoyed some good live
stock prices — just a live and 
let live deal.

The livestock trading here is 
quiet Not too much .«tock going 
to market at this time However, 
the lamb market will open in 
30 days and a good many lambs 
and c'lll ewes will be going to 
market

The dove season has just o)X'n- 
ed here, but no until now not 
many hunters are showing up 
Knough. of course, to make a 
racket It is expee'ed that a 
large turnout of hunters will .show- 
up in a few days

A large numlier of family re- 
tinions have been held in ami 
around o*ir area The Turner Rv*- 
union recently at Merkel. The 
Riggan Reunion at the State 
Park. The Riney Reunion at But
man Communi'iV Tenter. The 
Seymore Reunion at Buffalo Gap.

Mr and Mrs Dock Se>-more 
of California were here with their 
son We had a short visit with 
Dock and he said his cotton 
could make 24 bales per acre, 
if no hard luck .stnick it Of 
■course, that is irrigated cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Martin 
of Floydada were visitors in the 
■Rev. and Mrs. David Hutchins' 
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Paulk and 
children of California were visi
tors at Pioneer Sunday. Mrs. 
Paulk is the former Rirth But
man, daughter of Mrs. Sam But-

CenHnued on Pa«o Four

Merkel Chief of Police D. B. 
Bowen reminds parents of chil
dren who have purchased motor
cycles or anticipating same, that 
persons operating a motorr.ycle 
vehicle must have an operator’s 
licen.se.

"More and more we are coming 
upon incidents of young people 
operating motorcycles without li
censes.”  said Bowen, “ and this 
is in violation of the la w "

According to the Texas Motor 
Vehicle Laws, "Beginning .Tan- 
uary 1, 19()8, no persons unless 
cxpres.sly exempted by this Act. 
shall operate a motorcycle upon 
a highway in this State unless 
he has a valid license as a mot
orcycle operator An operator’s 
licvr.se issued Ijofore January 1. 
likVt is valid for operating a mot- 
on vcle until the licen.se expires ’ ’ 
 ̂ "In  addition to the above the 

driver of a motorcycle mu.st have 
operator’s license to operate a 
motoroycle within the city limits 
of Merkel,’ ’ said Bowen.

Four important musts are re- 
q iiirel of a per.'-on before he can 
<.;'erafe a motorcycle either on 
the highways cf the State of Tex
as or vvithin the city ILmit.s of 
any city in Tc.xas. Bowen explain
ed.

MHS Badger Band 
Elects Officers

After pre • school practice in 
marching and playing techniques, 
the Merkel Badger Band this 
week eleeVd officers for the 
IB»» - 6!» school year

Officers elected are .Man Reed, 
captain: Mike Dudley. 1st l.t ; 
Katharine Patterson. 2nd It.; Da
vid Coker, 2nd 2nd It.

Band representatives for each 
cla.ss are Jan Beasle,v, freshman: 
John Di.xon, sophomore; Donna 
Diltz. junior, and Sharon Doan, 
senior.

Junior Badger 
Game Is Tuesday

A Junior Badger football game 
will be played with Roscoe here 
at Badger Stadium Tuesday. 
Sept. 10.

The Junior Badger Tth grade 
team will play at 5:30 p.m. and 
Junior Badger 8th grade team 
will begin at 6:55 p.m.

"They are an operator's license, 
a Ucense < registration, a Motor 
Vehicle Inspection sticker (M\’D 
and the operator must wear head- 
gear prescribed by law.

Bowen also explained that any
one riding behind an operator 
of the motorcycle must also wear 
motorcycle headgear.

“ Almost every we are stop
ping young people who are op
erating a motorcycle, and asking 
for their license.”  said Bowen. 
“ Almost every answer Is ’ I do 
not have one ’ And since this is 
a direct violation of the law for 
operating a motorcycle, action has 
been and will continue to be tak
en ”

Bowen asks the cooperation of 
parents as well as young people 
in observ ing all laws concerning 
the operation of a motorcycle

IRRIGATION CREW  —  Students of the Merkel Elementaiy School are 
busy connecting pipes to water the grounds between the Elementary and 
Primary schools. A  beautification project began last year by the Merkel 
P-TA, grounds between the two schools are kept gi’een with this pi*ocess 
of watering. The P-TA raised funds for pumps and pipes which were in
stalled last spring. In backgi’ound is Elemental*}’ a.ssistant coach, Eu
gene Boaz. (Staff Photo)

’68 Booster Club Launches 
It’s Membership Campaign
Large Attendance “
Urged at Meeting

Merkel Chamber 
To Meet at Noon

Due to a conflict in noon meet
ings Tue<;day, Sept. 2. the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce mem- 
l>ors and directors’ meeting.«! 
sehecliilod for Tue.sday will he 
htld this noon at the Asteroid 
Restaurant

Chamber Manager Johnny Cox 
said that "several other meetings 
were scheduled at noon Tuesday, 
and that it was decided by the 
directors to hold the meeting to
d a y "

The main item on the agenda 
will bo the electing of a new 
chamber president to replace Lon 
McDonald who moved to New 
Mexico.

"There are o’ her important 
items for discussion." said Cox." 
"and a full membership attend
ance is urged.

Winner Named
Mrs W. K. Thames of Rt. 3. 

Merkel. v*as the winner of the 
Motorola Radio given Saturday, 
Aug. 31 by Scotty’s Speedwash.

A customer appreciation pro
motion by Scotty Carlisle, own
er of the Speedwash. will con
tinue through Sept 21. with three 
more radios to be given away.

"Your are invited to come in 
and register,”  said Carlisle, “ and 
there is nothing to buy, nor do 
you have to be present to v*in.”

Support for the combat fight
ers of the Badger football squad 
in their crusade into AA history 
v*as mapped this week by mem
bers of the Merkel Booster Club.

Just as every frontline fighter 
is backed up by hundreds of rear 
echelon support, so do captains 
under the direction of Don Allen, 
as field marshal for the Booster 
Club, plan to enlist, organize and 
support a host of Booster Club 
supporters to take care of the 
moral, logistic and other func
tions necessary to the Badgers 
St niggle.

Captains to head the forces in 
a campaign for membership are 
Dan Doan and Calv in Wade. Suit
able awards for the winning team 
and fire • licking punishment for 
the losers are being studied

Besides con.stnicting a battle 
plan for member.ship. the Booster 
Club members at the Tuesday 
night meeting at the Taylor Elec
tric Coop building laid plans for 
greater attendance

.\s an attendance prize, the 
male Booster of the week will 
have tlie honor of being vsith the 
squad throughout the evening of 
football — bus ride to out of 
town games, dressing room talks 
— the works. The women’s aux
iliary to the Booster Club will 
also have an attendance objec
tive. Tlic .Auxiliarv- of the week 
will be honored guest at the press 
box.

Allen also reported that the 
Booster Club plans for building 
a better press box were progress
ing well.

Allen reported that represen
tatives of the Boaster Club had 
met with the Merkel Independent 
School board and had obtained 
permission to demolish the old 
press box. He said the members 
of the board also agreed to par
ticipate in helping to finance the 
building of the new press facili

ty.
“ This will allow us <the Booster 

Club* to consider a second proj
ect this year,”  said Allen.

He a.sked for volunteers to work 
in their spare time on the press 
box

Those at the Tuesday meeting 
saw a film of the 1%8 • 69 Badg
ers in a scrimmage game with 
MiindriV

Head Coach Wendell Robinson 
said the Badgers have several 
points to work on but are shap
ing up to play ball.

Booster Präsident .Allen said 
Booster Club meeting will now 
be held regularly each Monday 
evening at 7;30 at the Taylor 
■Electric Cooperative

FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT! —  Merkel Badger^ make their debut 
Class A A  football with triple fighting »»pirit. Three of the backs with 
lot-’ of fight are returning lettemien Bob Tate, 10, and Johnny Thomp
son, 42, and Ten*}’ Wade, 20. Early-season appearances of -the Badgers 
show that the team will show AA  contendei-s that Merkel has entered 
the race “to play ball.” ( Photo Couriesy Abilene Repoiter-Xews)

WEST TEXAS FAIR OPENS SEPT. 9 
FOR 6-DAY ACTION PACKED RUN

.'Students from nearly 100 com
munities throughout the Big 
Country will be honored on three 
special days at the 1968 West 
Texas Fair opening Sept. 9 for 
a six - day run. according to Bob 
Morford, president of the expo
sition.

On the opening dew of the 1968 
event, Monday, Sept 9, students 
in the Merkel area. Abilene and 
other Taylor County Public 
Schools will be .special guests 

.And Merkel - Area will be rep
resented this year with beauties.

Representing Merkel will be 
Diyoa Mc.Aninch. FF.A Chapter 
Sweetheart. Marilvn Maxwe’ l fo- 
Noodle - Horn and Chery l F ’ aire 
McFlmurray will be representing 
Trent.

Ixicals will also have entries in 
the livestock, poultry. sheep, 
swine, horses, cattle, goats and 
agricultural divisions 

Clovis L. McElmurray is sup
erintendent of the champion An
gus exhibition, which will be 
judged Tuesday, Sept 10 

Tommy Cutler of Merkel, will

supervise the tractor onentag 
contest fer 4 - H and FFA imm- 
br-s. The event is the outg 
r '  the tractor operator’s 
for 4 - H Club br.vs cn the ctam- 
ty. district and state levd.

’ There’s entertainment for aE 
age.s,”  said Morford. "fo r tka 
Agricultural. Educational ami 
Commercial minded ”

For the “ young at heart”  tlwra 
will be the Carnival Rides aad 
Show, the Special Stock Car 
play, and the Battle of the 
in ” Go Go City ”

World War One 
Veterans to Meet

The World War I Veterans. 
No. 2248 and the Ladies Auxili
ary will meet Tuesday, Sept. 10 
at the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive building at 7 30 p m., ac
cording to Commander, Karl 
Bonneaux.

Bonneaux said that all mem
bers and those intereisted in be
coming members are urged to 
be at this meeting. Mrs Dent 
Gibson is Auxiliary president

A covered dLsh supper is plan
ned. as well as making plans for 
the new year, said Bonneaux.

THE IX)NG AND  SHORT OF IT —  And “in between.” Coach Mack I ^ -  
r is  left, and assistant coach, Eugene Boaz, size up three of their Junior 
Badger membei-s for the football year. The tall one is Mark Clemmer, the 
short one is Jerald Gilmore and the “ in between” is Clyde Dell White. 
(Staff Photo) ______________ _
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MOTORCYCLE LAWS 
STRESSED BY BOWEN

By TOM 

RUSSOM

This beautiful weather we are 

«njoying so much will highlight 

our news this week.

I never in my life can remem

ber a year just like we are hav

ing — a veror cool summer And 

the beginning of la«t spring we 

enjoyed so much rain and crops 

grew so fa.st A bountiful hay 
crop was made and har^es’ ed 
without any rain on it during 
harvest time.

Perhap«; we should think more 
of the fine crops we have had the 
past two or three years. Then too. 
we have enjoyed some good li\e- 
Ftock prices — just a Uve and 
let live deal.

The li\estock trading here is 
quiet Not too much stock going 
to market at this time However, 
the lamh market will open in 
30 days and a goixl many Lambs 
and c'lll ewes will l>e going to 
market

The (love season has just ojx'n- 
ed here, but no until now not 
many hunters are showing up 
f'nough. of course, to make a 
racket If is expected that a 
large turnout of hunters w ill show 
up in a few days

A large numl)er of family re
unions have been held in arwl 
around our area The Turner Re
union recently at Merkel. The 
Riggan Reunion at the State 
Park. The Riney Reunion at But
man Communi'iV Center The 
Seymore Reunion at Buffalo Oap.

Mr and Mrs Dock Se>Tnore 
of California were here with their 
son We had a short visit with 
Dock and he said his cotton 
could make 2*i bales per acre, 
if no hard luck stmek it Of 
■course, that is irrigated cotton

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Martin 
of FToydada were visitors in the 
Rev. and Mrs. David Hutchins’ 
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Eldwin Paulk and 
children of California were visi
tors at Pioneer Sunday. Mrs. 
Paulk is the former Rirth But
man. daughter of Mrs. Sam But-

ConHniMd on Pa9*  Four

Merkel Chief of Police D B 
Bowen reminds parents of chil
dren who have purcha.sed motor
cycles or anticipating same, that 
persons operating a motorcycle 
vehicle must have an operator's 
licen.«e.

"More and more we are coming 
upon incidents of young people 
operating motorcycles without li
censes." said Bowen, "and this 
is in violation of the law”

According to the Texas Motor 
Vehicle Laws, ‘ Beginning .fan- 
uary 1, 19fi8, no persons unless 
oxpre.ssly e.xempted by this Act. 
shall operate a motorcycle upon 
a highway in this State unless 
he has a valid license as a mot- 
cri^rcle operator. An operator's 
lir-.T.se issued l)efore January 1. 
IRfnT is valid for operating a mot- 
«-n vete until the license expires." 
 ̂ "In  addition to the alx)\e the 

driver of a motorcycle must have 
operator’s license to operate a 
moforoycle within the city limits 
of Merkel," said Bowen.

Fair imiwrtant musts are re- 
quircl of a ]>emn before he can 
(.perate a motorcycle either on 
the highways cf the State of Tex
as or vvithin the city ’.Lnriits of 
any city in Texas. Bowen explain- 
e<l.

Mils Badger Band 
Elects Officers

After pre - school practice in 
marching and playing techniques, 
the Merkel Badger Band thLs 
week elec'ed officers for the 
19fi8 - 6!» ,sch(X)l year

Officers elected are .-Man Reed, 
captain; Mike Dudley. 1st I.t ; 
K.itharine Patterson. 2nd It.; Da
vid Coker. 2nd 2nd It

Band representatives for each 
class are Jan Beaslfw, freshman: 
John Di,xon. sophomore; Donna 
Diltz. junior, and Sharon Doan, 
senior.

Junior Badger 
Game Is Tuesday

A Junior Badger football game 
will be played with Rosex» here 
at Badger Stadium Tuesday. 
Sept 10.

The Junior Badger Tth grade 
team will play at 5:30 p.m. and 
Junior Badger 8th grade team 
will begin at 6:55 p.m.

"They are an operator’s license, 
a licen.se <registration i. a Motor 
Vehicle Inspection sticker <MVI> 
and the operator must wear head
gear prescribed by law.

Bowen also explained that any
one riding behind an operator 
of the motorcycle must also wear 
motorcycle headgear.

"Almost every we are stop
ping young people who are op
erating a motorcycle, and asking 
for their license.”  said Bowen. 
“ Almost every answer is ‘ I do 
not have one ’ And since this is 
a direct violation of the law for 
operating a motorcycle, action has 
been and will continue to be tak
en "

Bowen asks the ewperation of 
parents as well as young people 
in observing all laws concerning 
the operation cf a motorcycle

Merkel Chamber 
To Meet at Noon

Due to a conflict in noon meet
ings Tuesday, Sept 2, the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce mem- 
liers and directors’ meetings 
scheduled for Tue.sday will be 
held this n(x>n at the Asteroid 
Restaurant.

Chamber .Manager Johnny Cox 
said that "several other meetings 
were .scheduled at noon Tue.sday. 
and that it was decided by the 
directors to hold the meeting to
day”

The main item on the agenda 
will bo the electing of a new 
cl amber president to replace Lon 
Mcl>>nald who moved to New 
Mexico.

"There are o'her important 
items for discussion." said Cox." 
"and a full membership attend
ance is urged.

Winner Named
Mrs. W K. Thames of Rf 3. 

Merkel, was the winner of the 
Motorola Radio given Saturday. 
Aug. 31 by Scotty's Speodwash.

A customer appreciation pro
motion by Scotty Carlisle, own
er of the Speedwash. will con
tinue through Sept 21. with three 
more radios to be given away.

“ Your are invited to come in 
and register,”  said Carlisle, "and 
there is nothing to buy. nor do 
you have to be present to win."

IRRIGATION CREW  —  Students of the Merkel Elementaiy School are 
busy connecting pipes to water the grounds between the Elementary and 
Primai-y schools. A  beautification project l)egan last year by the Merkel 
P-TA, grounds between the two schools are kept green with this pixrcess 
of watering. The P-TA raised funds for pumps and pipes which were in
stalled last spring. In backgi’oiind is Elemental^ assisUint coach, Eu
gene Boaz. (Staff Photo)

’68 Booster Club Launches 
It’s Membership Campaign
Large Attendance 
Urged at Meeting

Support for the combat fight
ers of the Badger football squad 
in their crusade into AA history 
was mapped this week by mem
bers of the Merkel Booster Club.

Just as every frontline fighter 
is backed up by hundreds of rear 
cchelcn support, so do captains 
under the direction of Don Allen, 
a.>! field marshal for the Booster 
Club, plan to enlist, organize and 
support a host of Booster Club 
supporters to take care of the 
moral, logistic and other func
tions necessary to the Badgers 
.St niggle.

Captains to head the forces in 
a campaign for membership are 
Dan Doan and Calvin Wade. Suit
able .nwards for the winning team 
and fire - licking punishment for 
the losers are being studied

Besides constructing a battle 
plan for membership, the Bixister 
Club members at the Tuesday 
night meeting at the Taylor Elec
tric Coop building laid plans for 
greater attendance

.\s an attendance prize, the 
male Booster of the week will 
have tlie honor of being with the 
squad throughout the evening of 
football — bus ride to out of 
town games, dressing room talks 
— the works. The women’s au.x- 
iliary to the Boo-fer Club will 
al.so have an attendance objec
tive Tlie .\uxiliarv of the week 
w ill be honored guest at the press 
box.

Allen also reported that the 
Booster Club plans for building 
a better press box were progress
ing well.

Allen reported that represen
tatives of the Booster Club had 
met with the Merkel Independent 
School board and had obtained 
permission to demolish the old 
press box. He said the members 
of the board also agreed to par
ticipate in helping to finance the 
building of the new press facili

ty.
"This will allow us <the Booster 

Club» to consider a seexind proj
ect this year.”  said Allen.

He asked for volunteers to work 
in their spare time on the press 
box

Those at the Tuesday meeting 
saw a film of the 1968 ■ 69 Badg
ers in a scrimmage game with 
Mundr,v

Head Coach Wendell Robinson 
said the Badgers have several 
points to work on but are shap
ing up to play ball.

Boo-stcr Prosident .Mien said 
Booster Club meeting will now 
be held regularly each Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the Taylor 
Tllcctric Cooperative

FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT! —  Merkel Badgeiz make their debut 
Class AA  football with triple fighting apirit. Three of the backs with 
lot*’ of fight are returning lettei’men Bob Tate, 10, and Johnny Thomp
son, 42, and Tern' Wade, 20. Early-season appearances of the Badgers 
show that the team will show A A contenders that Merkel has entered 
the race "to play ball.” (Photo Courtesy Abilene Reporter-News)

WEST TEXAS FAIR OPENS SEPT. 9 
FOR 6 DAY ACTION RACKED RUN

Students from nearly 100 com
munities throughout the Big 
Country will be honored on three 
.special liays at the 1968 West 
Texas Fair opening Sept. 9 for 
a six - day run. according to Bob 
Morford, president of the expo
sition.

On the opening of the 1968 
event, Monday, Sept 9. students 
in the Merkel area. Abilene and 
other Taylor County Public 
Schools will be special guests 

.And Merkel - Area will be rep
resented this year with beauties

Representing Merkel will be 
Div-na Mr.Aninch. FF.A Chapter 
Sweetliea” . Marilvn Ma.xwe’l for 
Noodle - Horn and Cheryl F'ai-.e 
McFlmurray will be representing 
Trent

Ix>cals will al.so have entries in 
the livestock, poultry. sheep, 
swine, horses cattle, goats and 
agricultural divisions 

Clovis L. McElmurray is sup
erintendent of the champion An
gus exhibition, which will be 
judged Tuesday. Sept 10 

Tummy Cutler of Merkel, will

supervise the tractor or 
contest fer 4 - H and FFA 
he-s. The event is the (xitg 
r ' the tractor operator’s 
for 4 - H Club br.vs cn the cohs- 
ty, district and state level.

“There’s entertainment for aE 
aces." said Morford. "fo r tte  
Agricultural. Educational aaE 
Commercial minded ’ ’

For the "young at heart”  there 
will be the Carnival Rides and 
Show, the Special Stock Car Die- 
play, and the Battle of the Baads 
in “ Go Go City ”

World W'ar One 
Veterans to Meet

The World War I \eterans. 
No. 2248 and the Ladies Auxili
ary will meet Tue.sday, Sept 10 
at the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive building at 7:30 pm., ac
cording to Commander, Karl 
Bonneaux.

Bonneaux said that all mem
bers and those interested in be
coming members are urged to 
bo at this meeting. Mrs Dent 
Gibson is Auxiliary president

A covered dLsh supper is plan
ned. as well as making plans for 
the new year, said Bonneaux.

I
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THE IX)NG AND  SHORT OF IT —  And ‘‘in between.” Coach Mack I ^ -  
vis left, and assistant coach, Eugene Boaz, size up three of their Junior 
Badger membei*s for the football year. The tall one is Mark Clemmer, the 
short one is Jerald Gilmoi*e and the “ in between” is Clyde Dell White. 
(Staff Photo) _______________ _
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INCOMINfi PR E S ID E N T — Mrs. R >nnie Toombs, past president of the 
Taylor County Young Homemakei*s. presents a rose to incoming presi
dent, Mrs. Dickie Dannheim at the recent Young Homemakers’ Tea. New 
and prosj>ective membei's were special guests at the tea. (Photo by Con
nie Harris)

Stiih
\ e t c s

•v MRS. 
RRtTZ HALE

*n)e crop# w Sîit.h CorrjT.uTJiy 
« T  good, soT“,e of the farrr.ers 
arc spraÿin; feed

Sir and Mr» John Hobt» at- 
tendea the furierai of Arthur

LAT^DBANK

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For m ore th an  5 0  years The  
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n i t  o f  
Houston has o r» n a « d  DE
PEN D A B LE 8 g n c .iitu ra i real 
e s t a t e  l o a n s  t o  T e i a s  
f a r m e r s  a n d  r a n c r e r s .  
L O N G  T E R M .  L O W  C O S T  
lo a n s  w i t h  a r e o e y m » n t  
plan  geared to each  
in d iv id u a rs  req u irc 'n en t.

Sid Saverance
Federai Land BanL 

Attn oi Roby 

1M3 So 3rd 
Abiten«, Texas

h.ntdes a* ’ -e Voiat BüO’ :st 
Church M .'day afte.-nooc .Au; 
2f

Reccr: %■:» *ors :r. the home r-i 
•he Re\ and Mr- Jr».;» .Swun- 
deü were a cou*.ri of Mr*- Svk:n- 
oell'« Eictha FHilifr a T'lit'tfit'- 
.">• from V:rera end Mr« Van 
Bocre' of Ab.iene J F. Swjide'l 
Jr of At.her,« via« a vishor in 
his .^ro'.her s home a.nd al«o he 
Msited h.5 rro’Jier .Mrs J E 
Sviirdc!!

Mr» Ira Kelso »as %er> ¡11 a 
few day» '.as* vkv'c ¡n t.he .Ajuson 
General Ho«pita! She has return
ed *0 ’he .Ahior Care Heme and 
is fee.jtg much better Visiting 
Mr« Ke!«o »11110 «he »a.« in the 
hccpital »ere her children Mr 
and Mr' Roy Kelso of A.'kar.sas 
a.nd Mr and Mr« Audr.ar Be'r>- 
rf Littlefield Mr and M.**» Clyde 
Jones a!«o visited Mr« Kelso

Mr and Mrs. Lee Sims of Tha- 
'la \nsrted his si.«ter. Mr« E L 
Berry at 'he .Kr.sor. Care Home 
last »eek Mr« Bud Lilly dauch- 
•e.‘ of Mr« Ber'y »ent aJter her 
and returned her to *Jie .Arson 
Care Home

Robert Wa>*ne Berry a.nd his 
children nsiied over ’he Labor 
T>ay »eekend »ith Mr aru3 Mr« 
Paul Bradley Mr« Jennie Berry 
returned home 'o Sar .Antonio 
» I th  her family after «pending 
a week »i*h her parent«

Mr and 'irs Do ic Stephen«on 
and Meli.««a of M.dland. «pent 
the weekend »r.h Mr« SJephen- 
son'.« parent« Mr and Mrs F 
.1 McDonald and Creorge

VL'itors m the home of Mr 
and Mr'. Babe Tarpk-y and fam
ily O'er t.he weekend were Mrs 
Gaston Gregory .Mr and .Mr = 
Trtr/ Grego'*.- of B C Spring Kid 
.lone« F’  Hood. Mr and Mrs 
Garth Gregory Abilene Mr and 
Mr« Joe Gregory- and children. 
MerkH and Mr and Mrs Way-

Did your heating 
leave something to be 
desired last w inter?

Modernize now with 
gas central heathg 
an d saveo n i
We re hev'og a Warm-uo Sa'«' That 
means now ano thfougn October 3' st 
many 0as heai*ng dealers and 
Lone Star Gas are o^*ermg mstailjt’oo 
dvecounts Move up to gas central 
heal ng. and #n|oy frtsh, warm 
cifcuialtng a<r m your home ttvs winter 
Call your nearest gas haatmg daaier.

Lone Star Gas

CL.\SSIFIED m  
GET RESllTS

UP. FIZZLE*. 
Tk(E 9 0 S 6  »6  C O M lW ^  

O V E R  *

THAT FIZZLE CWhRAOW 
CHIEF.... KE5 EITHER 
eNOOZIHG-OP 5TTKJJMG<

BADGER TRACKS
By W.ALLY K M G H T

ma.n H.ck.« and chJdrcr.

Mr« Stella Tarpley :.« «taying 
w.th ‘■er daughter and family 
'tnce «he came from t.he Ar.«on 
Cereral Hospital

.Mr and Mr« Bill Barker and 
Mr a.nd Mrs Mason Barker v iv  
ited their sister and family M* 
and NL'« Curtis Clybum and 
child: en Tuesday

The Ba.'ker« had j-;st return
ed from. California where they at- 
te.nded *J>e funeral of their broth
er Melvin Barker Others ^tend
ing the funeral from this area 
»e r e  Mr and N!rs Truett Thorr.p- 
.«on and Mrs Omer B.s.hop

Mr and .Mr* Curtis Clyiium
visited Mr and M.-« Jack Kuch
in Abilene Saturday.

Mr and M.-s Roy Kelso of
Arkansas visited their «or. Leon, 
la "  »eek

Visiting Mr and Mrs Benny
Hifibs and children over the 
»eekend »e re  Mr and .Mr« T  
B Hobb< and grand«er, Tommy 
Fercu.scfi Mr and Mr«. Ja.sper
Hobbs, all of Grand Frame Mr
and Mr« Ga.ston Hobb' Fort 
Worth .Iim.mie Hobbs. .Austin; 
Mrs John Hobbs. Merkel, and
-M' ard Mr« Sonny Hard.n and 
children. L^wn
Hawley vi«ited Mr and Mrs.

Mr and Mr« Wade Shaw. 
T^y .Ma.'hbum and Rodney Sun- 
da v

p-e 196F - 69 .school year open
ed offioally at 8 15 a m Tue« 
ua>. Aup JT f^r students atte.'d- 
:rg Merkel H.gh School .Agsprox- 
umately 24s stjoenu are en
rolled in high «chool this year 
Student.' regmered for classes 
Monday a.'’ onv« n in ’ he H.gh 
School .Audi'cnum and the senior 
class received their senior nngs 
after regtsira’ ior T ao new 
courses a.*v offered ’Ju.« year 
One :s Ph^.-'ical Science, which is 
offered to the fre«h.mar. cla»s. and 
the ocher is drama

Tlie Badger Band has complet
ed one week of pre - school prac
tice The band drilled in march- 
:rg and olayinc teth"i<}jes which 
will be used lh:s fall The band 
also eloc*ed off.ccrs for the 1 !^  

sc.boc! year They are .Alan 
P.eed caotain Mike Dudley. 1st 
lieuteran* Katherine Pat’ erson. 
2nd lieutenant David Coker 2nd 
2nd lie^itenani. The band repre- 
.»er.tative« for each class are 
.trn Bc-asley. fres.hm.an. John 
Dixor. .sophomore Donna Ihitz. 
;ur.ior Sharon Doan, senior

The Badger football squad has 
oom^ileted ore week of pre-school 
•*r>rkout.« The team practiced 
twice a day and enjoyed a wa'er- 
m.e!on feac after practice Sat
urday morning Approximately 25 
pla.vers will make un the Varsi
ty squad to compete in Class .A.A 
fot.tbal’ this fall The freshman 
iocihal! .«quad also show? good

promise for the coming season. 

The Badger Boo,»ter Oub treat

ed the team to ice cream at 

their meeting Tue.sday night The 
cojche.s and pUo'ers were intro
duced to the Booster members 

The Badger Field House is now 
complete with a new wa.sher and 
dryer Other feature« inc-Iude a 
refr.gerator, air ccmditioner.

whirlpool and stereo phonograph. 
The Badgers enjoy going first 
cla.«s. but the coachei have s  
lot of laundry to do.

Undiluted evaixiralcd »ho le  

milk can be »hiiH*»^

FA R M ER S  UNION 
INSU RANC ES

ONE STOF SERVICE EOI AU  
YOUR INSURANCE NtEOt

.s

iN aonAN C K S

See.
MACK SEYMORE

102 Edwards 
928-5.379 

Merkel, Texas

•  Livestock •  Swine

•  Poultry O  Cattle

•  Sheep •  Goats

•  Horses •  Agriculture

L THERE .AT THE F.AIR”
See Your TH and FF.\ Exhibits

PLAN NOW TO SEE THE FAIR!
THE OLD RELIABLE

F.YRMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,

AT THE
W E S T  TEXAS FA IR  

SEPTEMBER 914 
VISIT THE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
DISPLAY BOOTH

A N D

REGISTER TOR THE MAJOR APPUANCE OF YOUR CHOICE
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. INC.

MERKEL. TEXAS

U -
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Special Prices fw  

Thursday, Friday and 

'  Saturday 

September 5^7
M AX W ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
DEL MONTE CUT 303 CAN

1-Lb.
... Can 6i r

2-Lb.
.-Can

SW IFT JEW EL

Shortening 3-Lb.
.. Can 4 9

GreenBeans 2'-45 'Meflorine 3 9 *
H U N T S  S O U D P ..C K  300 SIZE | h  j|| I 1 ^  Foremost Homo 2 Q O tTomatoes 2t.r 39« A A IL K  21«
CATSUP -  2  2 9 ' O L E O  -  2- 4 920-Oz.

Hunt’s .... Bottle ^

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ro2  2 9 f N | | r | V | | | | 5
LUNCH MEAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-Oz. Can 3 W

Zee
60 Count 

Pkg.

COCKTAIL ~-il 4 9
Pineapple '̂-2 , . 5 9
Pinto Beans ~£ 4 9

NABISCO fi {
C R A C K E R S  A v ;,

V  o

1-LB.
BOX

KEITH S 6-OZ. CANLEMONADE 2 for Z D ^
DUNCAN  HINES

CAKE MIX

CriscoOil
2  Pkgs. 5 9 «

WELL H'S ■  M  ,

GRAPE Juice.. 6-Oz. Can I S I C

C R é S P  C O O L '  E C O ^ O M / C A L

FLOUR Light 5-Lb. 
Crust. . . . Box 4 9

LE A N  M EATY SHORT .(H)

R IB S  kb. or 3 lbs. 1
GOOCH’S A LL  M EAT i i  C  ^

F R A N K S  12 Oz. 4 5 0
GOOCH GERM AN STYLE M  .

SAUSAGE Pks. 5 9 <

LIQUID

I V O R Y
TEX AS

BÈLL PEPPER each
G IANT

BONUS
DETERGENT

5 f
4 9 «  ! GRAPES.... . . . Lb- 1 9 «

5 «

KING
SIZE

----- GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.
EAST TEXAS RED «  .

YAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 1 5 0
9 8 c  i r u i x o  I Q .

_ _ _ _ [ TOMATOES Ctn. 1 5 0

Steakettes 59*
BACON
ROAST

Hormel Red 
Label. . . . . Lb. 5 9 ti/ ¿ ê A c n '̂

Choice Chuck P  
_ ___ Lb. 4 9 e  uud

DOUBLE PREMKIMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2iD

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDS3B

SAVEVALUABIi
^Miere Customen Send Their Fnends

T W O  D E U V E U K  D A IL Y  « 1 1 0  Jt L n .  ana «¡3 0  p  « .  CASH RE6IS1ER TAI^S
'  ««-«earo PREMHHB

Ì

1

R

5



TIIF  M ERKEL M AIL, M ERKEU TEXAS
Four Thursday. Sept. 5. li>6S

WITH 
MERKEL

»

UM W AIT A I S |
f U i  mÉúmvm *mr Ikt hmt Hvr M m . Kxcm* « f  4 low* «iH  b« Mw r«M t4 S CM<ts par
V  rmutH on tM firct intarfian, w9 wM nm i* fra* Hm  tacaad tafta.

af TXankt; $1.54 <ar Hta Atrit M worda. tc par ward *ar aacb addrtianal ward. 
fV U A S : Caab mi advanca, vialau an accaunt «  atraady astaWithad.

NOTICE t4 lypeyap*<al or ortiar arrart mut; 
k a á i or oxtamian wiH nat ba racaynizad.

ba t van balara ttia tacand m«art»an ar claam far ry-

- Miscellaneous -
FOK

N O M ^ I  VTb mad 
CXMETFRV CTTIBIMa 

M_ â_ (faryi >i»sTf:E 
14*4 llrmay Dr. 
MerkrI. T -u a

fT»R Ri~VT — F-rr.i>nrri 3 room 
ar.c ;arare aparü^rrt
Vice a.'"̂  csei-' Ca!! 
or ^  at 4(C V̂ h 2T T.e

F "R  RENT — Fj'r...-.*ier! apa.'T- 
1 an.-* ;  bedrocrrji. rea- 

v,.iar> bi!> paid Ca.! °V- 
»■?» or rr tic

MA»4».VK M fXTCkU
Staled Meeting of Ver- 

, kei Ijocge No TIO on 
2nd Saturday and f h  
Thurviay of e*cd morth 
p m. Visitors ae.coni* 
urged to arend.

BURR HENDRICKS. M. M. 
ROY MASHBURN. Sac r.

—  - For Sale -

N  7 30

rO R  CONiPU^-TE BEAITN' 
CAR i' — F"ee facta! oi.d a 
coDip!e*e line of cosm '̂.ic* all 
Bnrr-a Shugstar i28-50i7 or Elet- 
ty SatterM-rute 12 *fp

■ »•n x  KEPT C.\RPETS e »v i the 
ttlt-4 of reCilar Bl’je  Lustre 

cleaning Rer.t electric 
aBamprvier $1 on BuHock Hard
ware k Gifts, tfa-A-Mo r  itc

OAILkGC SALE -  Saturday 
Sept T. 511 Kert S tr i^  2? Itc

CARPORT SAI-E — Saturday 
«■ ly at 707 Sooth 2nd 27 Itc

FOR S.\LE OR TK.\DE -  Large 
thre*- 'edroort 2 ba*h horr.e 
»T..7 •r'ee rer.tals Located 2'-l
Oa* N'reet Merke! Texa.« 
rr.ajce a %ery fex;b!e deal '»'.ih 
ret-ponsible party Douglas 
Henry &ix I t y  L'vaide T e s . 
P*^ane BR 5-«31 U  tic

FOR S.kLE — Dtiar. curtains. 
t » '.  ?xl2 rugs »T.h pads ar>d 
«tndow« ard doors at I ’. yi 
each ao2 Oak »

FOR S\LE — Hcuse and six lots, 
close ir Caü Mr< .\llon Doan. 
T?-4«2 a fe r 5 p rr.. 36 2tc

FOR SM XE -  12 f: Admirai 
refr.gerator cheap A L  
Oiancy-, ¡»-5274 »  3 c

FRK>: — i'ome and r e g i« «-  f>jr 
Free radio Lo r# g;’, en Satur- 
d^-. Ser» 7 Scory » Soeed- 
wash, 9CI No 2nd Merke!

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  Clar- 
.net. •.-adefor coraet or trumpet. 
Call at Modem Beau-y Shop tir 
phone KE 71901. .Abt.ene 26 2tp

27 itc

NO TliT . — One good AC com
bine ready to h a n e « milo. 
Wii; use equipment to hane«t 
yoDr milo Contart Oscar Mc
Lean or call Ira Rusom 92»-

r  2tp

TP.rncS. Trailer», truck and 
trailer equ.-pment. new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 30 »emi-trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK k SUPPLY

Pbone 725-2181 Cross Plains

- For Rent -
FOR RiPVr _  fjne 1 . tiedroom 

famished house at 306 Kent. 
Also ore 3 . bedroom hou.se at 
Bettis Heights. SO-att» 26 2tp

FOR RE3«T — Unfurnished 5 
room hou.se. 2 bedrooms, plumb
ed for washer. Key at 611 Yuc
ca St. Hou.se is located at 606 
Yaeca 2S 4tp

NEED
Nm i  Water Well Drilled? 

AIm  Install Meyers 

Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

CaM
ROBERT HICOINS

m -s m

FOR RENT — Bedroom, bath. 
Bviog. kitchen and dining room 
Fartly furnished Nice 910 

or phone 928-5472 25 3c

BOOR RENT — UnfumLshed ga- 
race apartment bills paid. 
CoiBile only 112 Oak. 928-5546

26 tic

Per
MONUMEflTS, CURBING 

A CEM ETERY LETTERING  
CaM

C  E. CLEMMIR  
918-S437

nt1 S*. Ml
Abilww Ptwne — OR 3-W1

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT 

Estabiished 1889

a ., RUfkel, T  

m u rn
a* m  N.

I af Mw Fast ONIta M Merkel, T

peflectioa upoa the character, standinc or rcpufatk» at 
panoa. firm or corpontioa, which may appear in the cohmiM at 

■per srill be oorwctad. gladly, upoo being brought to the 
at the publlMier.

at Urn
lot

rOR SAl-E — Slide 'rombone.
good condition Call 928-5538

r  ac

tp  The Canyon
Continued from Paçe One

man Jr

A wrek ago wc were s~ying 
.'c.hrol d.-ys w~-e here again 
Now we are saying cr-!lege days 
aro here tga.n

Louis Cook. ra.icher just tnp 
of the divide, répons a 2 OOO 
bale hay crop, rll cut ar.d hauled 
without any rai-n on it. Which is 
real good

Wc want to send our hello to 
Mr. ,-nd Mrs John Hampton of 
P-Mt Arthur, longtune readers of 
the Merkel Mail.

Mr. rnd Mrs Kenneth Ray re>- 
ceived word here this week that 
their daughter. Mrs Billy Rillep 
of Novice, had given birth to 
an eight pound baby boy Mother 
end bahy are Inth doing well. 
Tbe mother is the former Karen 
Ray, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ray of the Butman 
Commiinity.

CAN YOU SPARE

%aa WANT AO
SOHCRIPTION RATE: 83 50 Per Year Tayk>t and adjoining counties 

$4 00 Per Yea» outside at Taylor and adjoining counties

feLAINB BRUMBEAU 
DATS BRUMBEAU

.  EdHBT

Í H I éI
M R I

a P C M ib a t tN i 
I t R M l  MM M

FOR S.ALE — Practice P.a.no 
Call Mr‘  Ray ’»Vilsor 928-5615.

y  2tc

FOR >.ALE — Hay .Also 3 Red 
D'-.-oc Boa.'i J je Dudley 928- 
4£~2 36  2tc

FOR S.ALfl — Being tran.iff'rred 
\'ee.J to . 6 roorr. house on 
acre of land 2 water wells 

mile ou- if city limits on 
FA! 126 Call 928-4998 D R. 
Wcodard 36-3c

FOR SlALL  — >ix room house 
to he mosed at Trent See G 
M Re>T.oldi at Trent 36 3p

FOR SALE — Fcyir houses for 
ca> in ion block on Haynes 
S'reet Pr.ced to seR terms 
Cyde Bar.iet; 107 Lunar St

r  4tc

F^’R SALE — Snare drum, good 
condition. Paul Carson. 928-
4 f ~  r  2tp

FY»R SALE — Comet fair con- 
dition. one owner Dor Russom. 
M6-4163 r  ac

FY|R SALE — 164 acre farm, f i 'e  
rmies south Merkel, good creek, 
pasture lon acres in cultivation 
Afrs W T Cox r  ap

FOR SALE — One refrigerator 
arxl one gas range stove. Also 
house in the oounmy for rent 
Phor.e 928-5589 27 Bp

FOR SALE — 3 Ford pickup tail 
gates. 1 narrow- and 2 wide 
.ALs* 1 pickup hitch. 1 long han
dled dehomer sell 1 or all A'al 
B\-mm .Noodle. '^6-6378 27 3  C

SP. 4 GLENDA BERRY 
. . . due premotien

Ap. 4 Glenda Bern 
At Fort Bragg

Sp 4 Glenda Berry daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Tru-man Jones. No 
Third at Taylor .Merke! is now- 
stationed at P  Bragg. N C 

She attended Merkel Public 
Schools and recei\ed her Gener
al Education diploma in Dallas 
Her ha.sic training vra< done at 
P  McClellan Alabama 

A member of the Women's .Ar
my Corps. Mic> Berry is a clerk 
typist and will be up for promo
tion to Spec. 5 this month She 
w ill be home on )ea^e in Novem
ber. accordir» *o her paren's

PERS0N.\LS
Mr and Mr« G .A Oliver of 

Pare .Arir. VL«ited recertlj- in 
'he herre of Mr and Mrs Oliv- 
er s brother and family Mr and 
Mrs John Oliver of Merkel

Mr. and Mr« Bobby Owens 
and children visited James Shaw 
and family in F o r Worth and 
also visited Six Flags

The Texas E>epa.rtment of Pub
lic Safety is offering immediate 
career emptoymen: to qualified 
young men. Contact your nearest 
DPS office or patrolman for 
more information.

c L .\ s s n w
GET RESllTS

Area Residents 
Invited to H-Sl' 
Artist Series

.ABILFVr — Merkel area re«- 
iderts including .«choc! ace 
yxiingsters are m*. ited to a” erd 
Hardin - Simmoas L’niversi'y « 
’ qrj! . fit) ,\rti«t« Series which w ll 
fcatu,-e SIX crowd . pleasing pe«- 
fcnr.ance.s The programs wil! 
rringe from tha heatriful Mary 
Costa, who has «cored tn-amphs 
at the Metropolitan and Ron 
Francisco Opera« to the talented 
Cohareff Strng« and Orchestra

Here is the schedule Oct. 15. 
Mary Corta Dec 9. The Little 
Angels; Feb 13 Roger William«. 
March 14. CTebari^ff Strings. April 
11. Houston Sytr.rhory. May 6. 
G!en Yarbrough

" I  think we will have a most 
exeitL-.g and enter*.-ining series." 
said Dr Bill Boazley-. .Art.st Se
ries coordi.nator

Tickets for the H • SI' .Artirt 
‘5er.es may be obtained by writ
ing Dr W 0. Beazlev's office. 
Ka’din • Sim'?v'’-s University. 
Abilene. Texas or a B'-«>-vr's 
Dewmtown. N 4th and Walnut. 
■Abilene

AIKS. BILLY ELVIN ( LARK
. . . formerly (ilenna .Line Kiff^an

Astrcworld Book RIGGAN-CLARK WED 
Is Now Ready .AT PIONEER CHURCH

.Astro'.vcrid's rc-w Fail and W:-*- 
'er opera'ing ho»;rs are lisfe«* in 
a r.e-A- four . color by 26* : 
inch brochure, which is non- 
availab’e

Persons Ln*ere«ted in obtaining 
a brochure are requested to mail 
a self - addre««ed stamn<d en
velope ta .A.«*rcworld. P.iblicity 
Department P O Box 14no Hou.s- 
ten. Texas rmol

The new brochure highligh's 
«ome cf the more than 100 at
tractions. adsentures and shows 
at .Art.roworld. next to the .As
trodome

.Astrowerid will be open from 
10 a jn  tc 10 p m eveny Saturday 
and Sunday through December 
22 Then .Astroworid will be open 
daily this Christmas Day. De
cember 25. through New Year's 
Day, Jan I. 1969

■Are you man enough to be a 
patrolman'* Contact your nearest 
Department of Public Safety or 
office TOD.AY for an application

Glenna Jane Riggan and Billy 
F!\in Clark were married Sotu*-- 
day .-Xtig 3! o' Picnwr Memo
rial Methodi«t Oiurch 

Mr. and Mr« L M Riggan are 
parent.« r f the bride The bride- 
groom is the son of Mr and 
A*r« Billy Joe Clark of Oklahoma 
City. Okla

rider Marvin C Cartwricht of
ficiated Pianirt was Dana Thomp
son and soloist was Shaion Hut
chins

Mr Riggan presented his 
daughter in marriage 

Patricia .Ann Riggan. sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor 

Bridesmaids were Nancy- Prew
itt of Bovina and JanitT Jon«*s 
cf Garland. Sherry- Swinney was 
flower girl and Danny Riggan 
was ring hearer 

Jimmyr Riggan was best man 
Grromsmen were Ti-n Rigcan and 
Bobby .1 Clark of O -̂.lahoma City 

Ushers were Eldcn Payne cf 
Trent. Jim Cannady, Flddie Mit-

chell. both of Dallas, and Gaylon 
Bmov ak

The bride wore an A • line 
|ieau de soie gown with organza 
lace overlay The empire gown 
had long sleeves and train She 
carried feathered carnations and 
s'ephanotis on a Bible An or- 
g.-»nra lace headdress held her 
veil

Brid.-d af'endant.« w-ore rose 
pink crepe gow-ns with matchihg 
how and hoaddres.ses "nTey car

ried mums.
.\ graduate of Trent High 

School, the hride attendeil Mc- 
Miirry College

The bridegroom was graduated 
from l.awion. Okla High School 
and attended Cameron College and 
Brigham Young University He 
works at Bankers Investment Co. 
in Ode.vsa

The couple will live at 1510 W. 
15’h St . Oile.s.sa

Rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by Mrs .fimmy Riggan at the 
Riggan home.

FO R  A L L  YO U R  N EED S  IN:

H N E  PR INTING  —  ENVELOPES  

LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
STATEMENTS, NCR  FORMS, 

BROCHURES.

C A LL  THE M ERKEL M AIL  

928-5712
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THE M ERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Five Thui-«lay, Sept. 186«

. , portrait by Roodon Studio

MKS. M ICHAEL LEE HESTER  
. . . fornjerly Voulinda Marie Carey

CAREY HESTER VOWS 
ARE EXCHANGED

Merkel Resident
Is Missionary

VKHKFL, Tpx 'BI*> — A rési
der? r f Merkel is am«np the 31 
,‘voufhern R.ipiist I ’S-2 mis* îon- 
ar>’ a|>|x)ii;lt*es for I'jfiO.

I.arry Clinton Howard i? air.ont; 
the 'even Texans who w e'e ap- 
|x»inted hy the Sou’ hern Bapti.'t 
Heme M ss;on Bo.ard in .Atlanta. 
^'0 . .An henor graduate of Texa.s 
Technological College in Lubbock. 
Howard will re n e  Evan.sville Col
lege in Indi.ana under the De
partment of Special Mis.'icn Min
istries.

A 1%4 graduate of Mcrke! High 
School and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
}fenr>’ Howard. Larty comp'e’ ed 
crientafion in Augu.'t at Ridge
crest. N.C.. and GloricKta. \  M. 
He left Saturday, Aug 31, for 
Indiana.

Appointees will be filling pul- 
pit.s. initiating contact in resort 
area', practicing tredicine in 
the 5san Bias islands and tackling 
language barriers in the inner 
cities of such métropoles as New 
York and Chicago.

Upon completion of their as
signments, the US-2ers receive 
.severance pay of $30 per month 
r f service 'or $75 for married 
couples* and a 25 per cent bonus 
if they continue their education. 
They live expense - free on the 
field

These young mi.ssionaries are 
appointed arnually for a two-year 
term of sen ice

Wedding vows for Youlinda Ma
rio Carey and Michael I>ec He.s- 
ter were read Saturday. Aug 31 
at First Methodist Church

The Rev Newton S Daniel of
ficiated Organist was Mrs J 
H Clark Jr and soloist was 
Gloria Moore.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Frances Carey F’ arcnts of 
the bridegroom are .Mr and Mrs. 
J L He.ster
, The bride was presented in mar
riage by her grandfather. 0  E. 
Harwell.

She wore an empire peau de 
sole gowTi with Chantilly lace 
bodice and scalloped neckline.

Attends Reunion
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Fox cf 

Merkel were in Amarillo this 
p.ist weekend ai'erdirg the re- 
tmion of the descendants of the 
late Mr and Mrs J C. Fox

Relatives and friends attended 
from Amarillo. Fort Worth. Lub
bock, Brownwood. Merkel. Sum
ner, N M , and Denver, Colo.

Approximately .'eventy attend
ed the weekend reunion.

Her peau de sole and lace train 
was chapel length

A lace bow held her veil She 
carried an orchid with carnations.

Her attendants were Sue Hol
loway. maid of honor, Judy Hes
ter, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Debra Turner of San Antonio.

Attendants wore yellow lace- 
trimmed A - line gowns with 
scalloped necklines and bell 
sleeves. Yellow bows held their 
veils. They carried long stem
med yellow carnations

George McDonald was best 
man. Mike Walla and the bride’s 
brother. WajTie Carey, were 
groom.smen.

Ushers and candlelighters were 
ll.'Odpn Griffin and D A. Bishop.

Both are graduates of Merkel 
High School and are juniors at 
the University of Texas at Ar
lington The bride attended Mc- 
Murry College.

The bridegroom is employed at 
Be*l Helicopter Co., at Hurst.

The couple will live at 411 
Yates, Apt. 1. /Arlington, after a 
trip to San Antonio.

Rehearsal dinner was hosted 
hy the bridegroom's parents in 
the Gold Room of the Merkel 
Restaurant.

L A R R Y  H O W A R D  
. . .  to Indiana

New Counselors
Mr. and Mrs Robert Leo Har

ris were this week appointed 
counselors for the young people’s 
department of the First Metho
dist Church, according to church 
pastor, the Rev. Newlon Daniel

“ Mr. and Mrs Harris are well 
known to Merkel and to Merkel 
young people.”  said the Rev. 
Daniel. ’ ’With the help and guid
ance of the Harris, several ac
tivities are in the planning stage”

Harris is city water superin
tendent and Mrs. Harris is as
sistant editor at the Merkel 
Mail.

NO FR O S T 16

TBF16SDC

N O  M ONEY DOW N  
$10.77 PER MONTH

Giant zero-degree freezer 
holds up to 147 11ms.
Freezer door shelves for 
Vz g:al. ice cream cartons, 
11 juice cans.

Twin porcelain-on-steel 
vegetable bins.

Ne defrosting ever in 
refrigerator or freezer

2 mini cube trays 
at Eye Level

Four cabinet shelves, 
one slide out.

Removeable Egg Bin, 
holds up to 18 eggs
Butter compartment 
holds 1 pound

Mobile Cold (forced air 
circulation) with separate 
temperature controls for 
each section.

$279-00
EXCH ANGE

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.
1208 N. 1st M ERKEL 928-5113

SIX FLAGS TO BEGIN FALL SCHEDULE 
NEW $20,000,000 DUE

1

The world’s largest Und-based oil derrick, which will be Six Flsgs 
Over Texas’ newest attraction, is seen in this artist’s rendering. 
Construction is already under way on this 300-foot “rig.” which 
will be the tallest single structure at the popular 140-acre, 
$18,000,000 theme entertainment center located in Arlington, mid
way between Dallaa and Fort Worth.
Arlington, Texas: Six Flags tatively named Six Flags Over

. . . portrait by John R. RaSdii

MILS. JOHN SCOTT BARRELS  
. . . th'j former Gloria Jane Hull

GLORIA JANE HULL. 
JOHN SARRELS WED

Over Texaa will begin its Fall 
operating schedule on Septem
ber 7 and will operate on Satur
days and Sundays only until the 
1968 season ends on December 
1. Operating hours will be from 
10 ajn. to 8 pjn.

The populiur historical-theme 
entertainment center, located 
midw’ay between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, has set Monday, Septem
ber 2, as the final day of the 
Summer seaaon, during which 
Six Flags has been open seven 
days a week.

Angiu G. Wynne, Jr., Presi
dent of Great ^uthwest Corpo
ration which owns and operatca 
the Six F la n  Over Texaa and 
Six Flags (Wer Georgia (A t
lanta) entertainment centers, 
announced last week that the 
company will build a new 147- 
acre, |20,000j)00 theme enter
tainment center in the Oakland/ 
San Francisco Bay Area on the 
West Coast. The new park, ten-

Califomia, is located east of 
Oakland in the city of Pleasanton.

*1116 California Park is sched
uled to open in the Spring of 
1971.

Construction of new attrac
tions at Six Flags Over Texas 
for the 1969 season is already 
under way with the building of 
the world’s largest land-based 
oil derrick. This 300-foot oil rig  
w ^  tower 300 feet in the air 
and will be supported by 800,000 
pounds of steel. Costing in ex
cess of half a million dollars, the 
oil derrick is located on a new 
1.5-acre site near the Boomtown 
area of the Park. Giant elevators 
will take visitors to the two top 
observation platforms at the 267- 
and 255-foot levels.

The Oil Derrick will become 
the most prominent single struc
ture at Six Flags, looming far  
above the 190-foot Sky Hook 
and 55-foot AstroUft rides.

C'ori.? Jane Hull and John 
Sontt Sarrcls were married Sai- 
I'Tiax 31 at Elmwood Bap
ti.'t Ch'irrh in Abilene.

TTf' Rev. R V Sarrcls of Fort 
\V/r.h. grandfat.ber of the bride- 
grrrm. rffinatod Organist was 
Lar V Rirey

and Mrs T  G Hull. 9K 
Green St., Abilene, are the bride’s 
parents, and Mr and Mrs Joe 
Barrels of San .\ntonio are the 
parents of the bridegroom

Pre.'ented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a crepe 
gown trimmed with jewelled braid 
.nnd a floor length veil. She car
ried carnations

•Maid cf honor was Coletta Merle 
Hull. fi<!ter cf the bidetaohdl AR 
Hull, sister of the bride and 
bridesmaid was Mrs Jerry Don 
RevT.olds of Fort Worth, sister 
cf the bride.

They' wore orange dresses and 
white rose headdresses They car

ried long s’ emmed carnations.
Ixnnins Polnac was best man. 

Groomsman was Harley Webb. 
Ushers were Pete Chauvet ot Dy- 
ess Air Force Base and Clinton 
Trigg.

The bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School and employ
ed with U S  Time Corp. Th* 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Abilene High School and attend
ed McMurry College He is em
ployed with Sears. Roebuck and 
Co., in San Antonio.

The couple will live at 210 W. 
Ridgewood. San /Vntonio.

OISERVE 
H K H W A Y S M S

F O I
Y O W s A fc r r I

EVERYBODY COME i
to the annual

W EST T E X A S  FA IR
SEPTEMBER 9-14

TAYLOR COUNTY EXPOSITION CENTER

SEE AND HEAR
•  The Gold Diggers of the Dean Martin TV Show
•  Minnie Pearl of Grand Ole’ Opry
•  The Ink Spots
•  Jeannie C. Riley of the ’Tlarper Valley PTA”
•  Texas Wildlife Exhibit •  Champion Livestock
•  The Special Stock Car Display
•  Carnival Rides and Shows •  Battle o f the Bands in ‘Ho Go ( ^ ’

OUTSTANDING AGRICULTURAL, EDUCATIONAL AND
COMMERCIAL EXIflBlTS

W E IL  SEE YOU THERE
AT THE F A R '

m u

^
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LETTERN 
TO THE EDITOR

:y

WRITER SAYS “WE 
NEED LEADERSHIP”
I>ear F^ifar €*d official N'forc, written hy

This letter is being written by one who pays his taxes, and does 
one of the millions of .Vnerican his duty by voting ever>- elee- 

citizens who has never written tion day

a letter to th«‘ editor or any elect- One who sits back in the shad-

START THE DOVE SEASON 
RIGHT WITH A GAS GRILL

I

^  '

Let a Coleman gas grill add delicious 
flavor to your game

DO VE BREAST A  LA C O LEM A N
T o  cook on  th e  grill, s p lit dove dow n th e  b ack . 
R ub w ith  b u tte r o r m arg arin e  a n d  sp rin k le  w itfl 
s a lt  and  pepper o r  brush w ith  barbecue s a u c «  
W ith o u t to m a to . Place, s p lit s ide  dow n, on  g rill. 
G n II 1 5  m in u tes  o v er m ed iu m  s e ttin g . T u rn ,  
bru sh  w ith  m elted  b u tte r o r m argarine  o r  m o re  
barb ecu e  sauce  and c o n tin u e  cooking 1 0  m in* 
lites . T o  cook on  th e  rôtisserie, p lace severa l 
b ird s  on th e  sp it in head to  ta il position. Fasten  
secu re ly  w ith  holding fo rks . Brush w ith m e lted  
b u tte r  o r m argarine  and sprinkle  w ith  s a lt a n d  
p e p p e r o r brush w ith  barbecue sauce w ith o u t  
to m a to . Cook 2 0  m inutes over m ed iu m  setting ; 
bru sh in g  occasionally  w ith  m e lted  b u tte r  o r  
m arg arin e  o r barbecue sauce.

t.t
<s
V

%

ows of a great nation like Amer
ica and helps form the very back
bone of this great nation

One who work.i for a salary, 
and ha.s his piKkrtbook hit thr* 
hardest with every tax increa.se 
<l»th local and national»; but 
pays his taxes and goes on rais
ing his family and befiig proud 
of being an .American

Yes. Mr. F.litor. there are mil 
lions of us and it's time we were 
heard from for a chance. T'-is 
country is not sick — 't just 
m'ods leadership This coiintnv is 
still the createst place on earth 
to live What we seem to have 
forgotten is that to be a free 
America we must pay for »hat 
freedom every day of our lives 
Our freedom Is priceless and we 
pay for it

We as Americars need to «ton 
for a second and re.ilize what wc 
have as compared to the re<t 
of the world Sure, we have riot 
and hlixidshed. and a ran on the 
head may stop the riotinc but will 
not cure the cau.se We need 
leaders to lead this country, 
whether they be Democrat or Re
publican make« no difference 
just as kmc as this nation is 
-for all .Americans.

Where are our real leaders' 
We need men to put .America 
hack on the right path, prayer 
back where it belongs, someone 
who bves the old America and 
would be proud to stand up and 
defend her NA’hen the.se men 
come along we will elect them 
and pray that they have a little 
common hor<e sen.se and realize 
that .America was founded for

Act Now! Take advantage 
cf special low prices this 
month! See details and 
order blanks in your next 
Lone Star Gas bill or call 
your local Lone Star Gas 
Company office.

JOIINW COX
Bookkeopinff 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 92»̂ 494]

A  Lone Star Gas

Mack’s Cleaners
Voiir Dry Cleaner 
I.<« Your Clothes 

Ik*st Friend
Clothing- Dry Cleaned 
la.-sNs lonjrer and looks 
new longer.

NOW AT CRAWFORD’S
N E W  SH IFM E N r OF MEN S A M ) BOVS’ 

PKR.MANKNT IMtFSS LO NC-SLEFVEI) SHIRTS

I.-\I)IT:S’ A M ) CIRLS’

Shoes
L.VTKST F.VI.I. STVI.KS

up

-Nylon Hose 
2 Pairs $1.00

KKK7 NVI.ON

Stretch Tapers
Bv BOC;.\RT

$8-99
P E RM A N E N T PR E SS

Dresses
New Fall Styles

$ 7 B
TEXSHEEN

100%
Nylon Briefs

$1.00

BIFEEX  
PRE SHAPED  

FOA.M I»AI)I)EI)

Bra
_ _ _ _ S li9

Shoes
i orfam Ix>nj( I-.asting' 

Comfort and Oood Ix)oks

$14-99

MERKEL BADGER  
HOODED  

W INDBREAK ER

Jackets

Turtle Neck Shirts
ALL  COTTON  

Reg. Value $5.00 . $.3.69

2  for $7-09

B oys. 
Men’s $5JI9

Men’s Sneakers
$ 3 J »

M E N ’S CUSHION FOOT

Socks
3 Pairs $2-35

„ „ „  C R A W F O R D ’ S
PH O NE 928-6612 213 EDW ARDS

Merkelites’ Kin 
Is Principal 
At Liberty Hill

Cadmus Brown, a native of 
Sylvester and .son in law of the 
!rl Walkers of Merkel, is the 
new principal and football coach 
for Lihorty Hill High School.

Brown, who replace.« C C l.ar- 
rison .Ir . who resigned, ha.« been 
a science teacher and girls' coach 
in the IJlM'rty Hill sy.stem for 
seven years He holds BS and 
M Kd degree from Sam Houston 
State College. Huntsville

He and Mrs Brown, the for
mer Irlene Walker of Merkel,

have four children, Cadmus Iri. 
a student in Tarleton State Col
lege; Sybil Anne, an employee 
of the Department of Public Safe
ty, Austin, and Tommy and Mar
ia, students in high school 
lish teacher in I.ibertiV Hill 

Mrs. Brown is high school Eng- 
Marla, age l.i. and a sophomore 

has Inmn elected a cheerleader 
for the I.ib*>rty Hill High School 
Panthers for the s«*conri con.secii- 
tive year She will h.avc good 
reason to chimr the Panthers this 
year since her brotlier. Tommy, 
a .senior, will be quarterbacking 
for the team which is coached 
by their father

Ua-Attratf-^
Mr. and Mrs Billy Riley of 

Novice are the parents of a baby 
boy, Billy Ray, bom Sept. 2 at 
10 29 am . Weight was eight 
pounds

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ray of Mer
kel and paternal grandparents 
ao M and .Ms. L<|nn Riley of 
Coleman.

CLASSIFIEi)S ARE  
YOUR BEST B U Y !

Uc your shara 
for freedom

U P POP 
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

H EW FRSSDOM SNAPS«

MISS TRE -  Bariue McMillan 
was judge-i winner of the Mi.ss 
Texas Rur.al Electrification con
test dunng the Tt*xas
i.ioctrie Coop<>ra?ive Inc 2Uth 
.mnua! mt'etin«: ;n Dalla.s Mi.s.s 
McMillan ropivsentevl Wharton 
County Electric Coopt-rative in 
the '■‘ ate - w»de contest The 
new Mi.ss T R E .  w-ll represent 
piral elerirification in Texas 
and compe’ e for the national 
Miss Rural Electr f:cation title 
in .A’ lanlic Citv in March.

th< ivxin’o it Is-1 •'">
A'es. r i l  vote e'ecuon day for 

the best men that I think is be«‘ 
fiw the j>h. Tw>f heiau.se cf their 
name or their mcrey. power or 
st.mdir? in hi« parv 

Thank you for li.-’ ering:. Mr. 
Efi • -r

Sincerely.
C I. C,.\Tf:W00D 
I'd7 .Jameson St 
.Abilene. Texas

ED'TOR'S NOTE -  Letters to 
the editor do not necessarily ex
press tho wiow of the editor nor 
•f this poper. But The Merkel 
Moil will contim>e to run letto'i 
to the editor as ton  ̂ as sarre are 
f«ot liable, in good taste, and they 
must be signed.

)le iSsr 6Mp  J«|t. . .

oisnvE
HIGHWAY SIGNS 

FOR
YOUR SAfHY

nxAS MNMwsT Dpsinerr

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

ATTENTION FARMERS
CAL-TEX FEED YARD

Will Buy Your Milo
\VE M LL PAY

Premium Prices 
For Dry Milo

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
NOODLE-DOME ROAD 

Trent, Texas
PHONE 862-2951

D <(P
J U L Y  

C L E A R A N C E
101-102 ELM A B IL E N E

KING SIZE
Bedding Ensemble

, sleep ; in  REAL":COMFORTj
¿WITH SERTa '^KING S IZE . ENSEMBLE j

YOU RECEIVE:
• KING SIZE MATTRESS 1
•  FITTED BOTTOM SHEET
•  TOP SHEET i  A - r s / .
•  2 BOX SPRINGS
•  2 PILLOWS
•  TWO PILLOW CASES 

' •  KING SIZE SPREAD 
; •  HEAVY DUTY FRAMiS

ALL .YOURS f  
O N LY,I

»199^

i
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AR^ MOW ?

TELL M E
H O W  M ftH W  - fÉ É fH  IN  ERCrt S ß T  ^  

6 R 0 W 6  tU H U M P H  K lM ó ó ?

$ P i c e 9  PR Ê vgw -rgp  Po o d  P r o m  '
s r o iu m ö  \vi iH o e e  -Tím é s  w h e h  awwiMG
RHP Rgpg\e6RP1iQM WER6 UUKViQ̂ M «

' iH P  P 1R 6 T  e e - f  o p  C H \ u o H o o o  ^
C O H tm V Â  R O . . . .  < H É  5P C O W O  $ ^ 1
3 R . . . . ^ 6  R PuCn* M A y .\ M U M .i

WHO ^CCEeOED QUE6H EUZRBETH 
-TÖ -ÍH E  -THRONE OF ÉNÛLRMD ?

r-/
//'.rf*
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6COf^,ífiMÉ6:2I. OF^Ol'LRMO!
HE gPCRMg <\H& d̂ AMÉe I  !

H O W  6 1 6  10 P  P U L L -6 R O W H  
M R U E  H 1 P P 0 P 0 T P M U 6  ?

MrHV MPR6URP 14: Pe6< PßOM 
H 0 6 E  - ÍD  <B1L < IP  A N D  W E I6 H  

PLMoer /Tp/y/? töa/s  /

Tam p # 7 / io s *  Ja d td  Appttit^s with P t f t r  P o n c rto m  LEGAL NOTICE

When temperatures soar, rather than eat sensib ly  we tend 
to turn our noses up at the things we should be eatin;; and 
feast instead on co o l, refreshing desserts. Here is a solu* 
tion to  the problem in dessert form -Peter Pancrcam. In
stant van illa  pudding mix is blended with milk andscrump- 
tious crunchy peanut butter, and then whipped cream is 
fo lded in. Spoon it into your prettiest glo.sses and top o ff 
with more cream. Why does this dessert so lve  summer eat- 
jn g  problems? Because o f the econom ical nutrition packed 
in peanut butter as w ell as the milk and cream. For a 
change o f flavor you might like to try chocolate or butter
scotch  flavored pudding m ixes. Whatever you do, don’ t 
forget the best ingredient of a l l—everyone’ s favorite, pea
nut butter!

PETER PANCREAM  
(Makes 6 servings)

H cup Peter Pan Crunchy 
Peanut Butter 

2 cupa milk

1 package (3M ounces) in
stant vanilla pudding mix 

1 cup (H pint) heavy cream

Combine peanut butter, milk and pudding mix in bowl. 
Beat as directed on package. Whip cream until soft peaks 
form; fold half into the i>udding. Turn into G individual 
dessert dishes and ch ill thoroughly. Garnish with remain
ing whip>tied cream.
Variations: Use chocolate or bvtterFCotch instant pudding 
and amount of milk intiiratcd on pnckei' ■ .  Or f.v iri a ll the 
whipp>ed cream throue'.i the pudding.

h
■ .

.i.y
'•

s

A

'T H E  L U M IL O N  11"
Research discovered it! 

You can tru s t you r eyes under 
^  its  lig h ti Engineered fo r long 
^  hou rs o f dem ending w o rk  a t 

hom e, d o rm ito ry  o r o ffice .

I^ tn )

t-'V

n r ® .
(Lamp K bulb)

Reddy Credit
$ 1 .4 8  down 
$ 2 .5 0  per m o n th

(added to  your regu lar  
aarvica ata tam ant)

No In ton s t o r 

cmtTfing chmrgm
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Football Schedule

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To any Shoriff or any Constablo 
within tha Stata of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
Week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompar^'ing citation, of 
which the herein below following 
id a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TK F  STATE OF TEXAS 
TO- Richard Bruce Marshall, De
fendant. Greeting:

 ̂OU ARE IfEREBY <X)M. 
MAN’DED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a wxitten answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty . two days from 
the date of the i.ssuance of this ci
tation. same being the 7th day of 
October .\.D. 1068. to i ’ laintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, cn the 
12th day of July A.D. 1967, in this 
cause, numbered .8467 on the doc
ket of said court and styled La 
Rie Ann Marshall, Plaintiff, vs. 
Richard Bnice Marshall. Defend
ant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of thi.s suit is as follows, to - wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on July 18. 1963. and lived to
gether as husband and wife until 
on or about September 1965. De-

S<horiuIe for the coming sea- 
Sf>n i.S;

Sept 13 — Clyde nt Cl^de 
Sfpt 20 — Bfhrd at F.aird 
S<D*. 27 — A.spermont at Mer

kel
Th“  above game- are non - Con- 

fereme. and all games this year 
will begin at 8 p m.

Conference games are 
f>ct 4 — Hamlin at Hamlin 
Oct. 12 — Haskell at .Merkel 

Homecoming»

Oct. 18 — Stamford at ^^erkel 
Oct. 25 — W’inters at Winters 
Nov 1 — Ballinger at Merkel 
Nov. 8 — Coleman at Coleman 
Nov. 15 — Anson at Merkel 
The B • Team schedule in

cludes:

fendant notwithstanding his mar
riage vows, commenced a course 
of harsh, cniel and V/rannical con
duct toward this plaintiff. One 
chili born Ricky Dal? Marsh.all. a 
bey plain'iff have custody of child, 
a-' is more fully thowr; by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit 

■ ! this citation is not served 
wi'hin r.irioly clays after the date 
of its issuance, it shall he return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 
cr.'ding to requi’-ements of law. 
a:.d the maoda’ e« ‘ 'ere- f. ard 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Ts.sued and gTen under my hand 
and »lie seal of said court at .Ahi- 
lerc. Texas, th’ '  the 21 si day of 
August A D. 1968. 
iSeal»

Attest: R. II ROSS District 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County. Texas 
B. I* aye Terry, Deputy

26 4tc

Sept 19 
7 30 pm.

Sept 26 
pm .

Oc-t 3 ■ 
Merkel. 7 

Oct. 10 
p m.

Oct. 17 
Abilene, 4 

Oc-t 24 
7 30 p m 

Oc-t 31 
7 30 p m 

Nov. 7 - 
p m.

Nov. 14

— Hamlin at Hamlin,

— Clyde at Merkel, 7

— Central Catholic at 
pm .

— Wylie at Merkel, 7

— Ontral Catholic at 
p.m
— Hamlin at Merkel.

— Haskell at Merkel,

— Albany at Merkel, 7 

— An-son at Anson. 7

p.m.
Seventh grade fcxitball sched

ule is:
Sept. 17 — Hamlin at Hamlin. 

5:30 p m

Sept a  .  Clpdc at U acW  
Oct. 34 — Hamlin at 
Oct 3 -  Central Catholic 

Abilene
Oct. 31 —  Anson at Merini

NOT I CE
Will Wash Yopr Car in Deterifent, Rinse, 

Vacuum and Spray Wax and Clean 
A'our Motor for

ONLY $1^0
BILLY’S CAR WASH

FREEPICK U P  A N D  D ELIVERY  
C ALL  928-5777

MERKEL SCHOOL STUDENTS
JOIN THE BAND  and be a member of One of the Finest School 

Bands in the Area.

Parents
LET US H ELP YOU CHOOSE a Suitable Instrument for Your 

Child. (Rent a new or used instrument)

TRY’ BEFORE Y’OU BUY'(Used instruments priced from 869.50 

—  Ready to }*lay_)

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be at the High School Band Hall 
Saturday, Sept. 7, from 4 to 8 p.m. for your convenience.

C A L D W E L L  MU S I C  CO.
221 GR.VPE ST. .ABILENE 677-2471

M C K E SSO N « t]

non FHi n n iH  SUE
HALF PRICE ON MOST NEEDED WITAIIIIINS

WIN this 10 book illustrated 
WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA

A fanuly reference library containing 10,000 iliustritions, 
15,000 subjects, fuiiy indexed.

LOOK FOR 
THIS DISPLAY 
AT YOUR 
DRUGSTORE.
NO PGRChASt REQUIRED. '
JUST FILL IN THE 
ENTRY BLANK.

phos-eal ; f
. a m -  ; v l »  «

i - i S H
I ‘  I  T - : ' . -M

BEXEL BEXEL VHP BEXEL BEXEL MCKESSON MCKESSON
CANOYLIKE (VtRY HIGH POTUlCYl SPECIAL MPM PKOS-CAL CANDY-LIKE
TABLETS VITAMINS A FORMULA nuiNnNAiw (WITH VITAMIN D) VITAMIN C
FOR CHILDREN MINERALS The *ery best PLUS MINERALS) A dietary Delicious.
Dwliciflui. Recommended vitamin and Yitamm and sucptement chewaOle.
krW llVfW W «,

Chewshit lor active adults iron tonic m minerai msutanee supplying orange flavored
fruit titvofs and senioc capsules tor teenagers calcium. tabietv
in mulG'COiort atuens. tot adults. and adults pnosptiorus and 100 mg 100'S
2» Tablets 180 Capsules 180 Capsules 225 Caosuies Vitamin 0. Reg $1 29
Reg $7.49 Reg $12.98 Reg $959 Reg $69$ no  Capsules R tw K*
New Hi« Ne« Rw Reg »49 2» mg. 100’s
V if f t f Vigfled 19 pried H prie# Me« Reg $I 98
>3.75 >6.49 >4.80 >3.42 >1.66 Nmi>1.32

MCKESSON 
VITAMIN C 
TABLETS
lOONif lOCi 
R«l H TSckN 
N i« 2 fe rM 2 $
n0m( lOCi 
Rt( »49 tack 
N « 2 fw * 2 .4 l
UO*« M s 
Rt| ».49eKN 
Rm 2 Iw > I4 I

McKesson 
VITAMIN A 
CAPSULES
ViUimx A *  
acfouatt supply, 
IS t-iwrtiai
tof loot he»»«». 
2S.OOO USPuntt 
lOO'sRei ».59
New >1.73
»000 use wit tt
lOO's R(| U.M
Nm >3Ì2

SPECIAL OFFER
Setsof5Books(l-5or6-10) 
of the nationally famous 
lU U S T R A T E D  W ORLO
ENCYCLOPHNA

I

Î
■

A stoidard rHfrtnc* »«rli ewl can k* 
ypui lamily'i nml Mtal tAicalitnal taol W U .5 0

j B S n a m r n r n i

THERE AMMANY 
OTHER mAMWS AT 

TREMENDOUS SAVW6S

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THIS FM0UWS 

VnAMW SAIL

IVY NOW FOR 
TOUR ENTIRE FAMtV.

I 3 SCHOOL BOOK
I C0VB» «itti Prfside»tial
I
c

Electi06 Informtioa
Map sham alaemi «alM ky sMm . 
'i^ n s  kaw ptai iPant •  tl«ctf4 ky 
iMcMral CaNafi. yM yra4M.

W’TH THIS COUPON

THESE AMAZING VITAMIN VALUES ARE A V A p B U  NOW AT:

M E R K E L  D R U G  CO.
“YOUR H EALTH  SERVICE STORE”

Merkel, Texa?
■ I ....■ ■ " I i H



Ywi're MirroumM b/ LOW PRICES «»  CARSON'S! Thcy'r* han  . . . 
than . . , and EVLRYWHERE 'cauaa wa maka aura EVERY itwn It 
LOW-PRICED EVER / DAYIAnd th*r*'t NOTHING likt STOREWIDE 

LDW PRICES to SAVE you MORE monoy . . .  on MORE Una foods 

. . . MORE doys of tho wcok. So cem^ shop whoro you KNOW ALL 

PRICES ARE LOW and whoro B-l-C SAVINGS ara part of ovory 

bargoini

KRAFT’S
KKKIU.ER

CHCK'OLATE DROP

C O O K IE S
MIRACLE WHIP

7  l.VOZ. 
*3 PKCS.

$1-00 NABISCO PRE.Mir.M

CRACKERS ..Lb.
PRICES GOOD THCRS., 

FRI. A M ) SAT. 
SEPTEMBER - 6 - 7

Quart 
J a r. . 39
W ITH  S.1.00 OR MORE IN  TRADE  

EXCLUSIV E OF CIGARETTES

' BORDEN’S <2 GAL.

INSTA.NT TEA 3-Oz. Q Q c  ' HOMO 2 
NESTEA Jar T T MILK 2 for 99«

PARK AY

W H IPPED

O LE O
Bl TTERY FLAVOR BORDEN S Vi r.AL.

oil 32-Oz. C O ‘  1*1™
WESSON Boi. MILK 2 for 93
COFFEE .MARYLAND CLCB  

(1 Limit)
POCND CAN 69

KRAFT'S  
' 2 .MOON

FRESH

LETTUCE

Pound..
COLORADO ELBERTA

SHORTENING SW IFT  
(1 Limit.
;m j î . c a n

PO CND
PKGS.

C H E E S E  p e a c h e s  IN 1 9 f
FRESH CELLO

7 3 f  CARROTS. . . .2 for IW
TOKAY m a

g r a p e s . . . . . . II).DIA.MOND  

ALC .M IN l M FRESH H

F O I L  CABBAGE... . . . Lb. 5 f
TEA

POCND

FLOUR
2-VFT. 

1 .  ROLLS

. BEK O K CSSET

SPUDS..... 10 Lb.Bas43(
GOLD .MEDAL 
:>-LB. BAC;

REGCLAR TEA BAGS

K'E CREAM  
REG. CTN. EA. 63

K O T E X  L I P T O N
12-CT.
! * k í ; .

IS  C O l'N T  
BOX 59(

SPRAY STARCH

P R Ü F
22-OZ.
CAN 53«

HL NTS 300 0%

PEARS 2 for 53f!

MAKE FOOD BILLS SRULLERI

GENESEE  
CCT CORN  
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
GREEN PEAS ...........

Mi.\ ’em or Match ’em

BACON AR.MOCR STAR  
PO CND  ________ 59°

7  2 3 ^L  FOR
P.VTI0 8B E E F

ENCHII.ADA ea. 5 3 0

H UNTS 300

FRUIT C.T, 2  for 4 3 0
H UNTS 2Vi CAN

W HOLE SUN  O-OZ.

LEMONADE Can 10« PEACHES -- 3 for
HUNTS 300

89«

FRANKS AR.MOI R STAR  
12-OZ. PKt; 39 PU N C H

HUNTS 300 A  A

Tomato SAUCE • 2 for 3 3 0

STEAK CHOICE BEEF  
CLUB LB. 8 3 GIANT 

BOX.... 59
HUNTS 16 OZ.

Tomato JUICE Can 29«
HUNTS 20 OZ.

CATSUP 29«

BEEF CHOICE BEEF  
FRESH GROUND 2 LBS. 69

ARMOUR STAR

Summer SAUSAGE "r 69«
ROAST CHOICE BEEF

AR.M or ENGLISH LB ------ 69«

C U P  T H I S  B O N U S  C E R T I F I C A T E !

BUY STEAK HERE...ard 
CASCASE W ILL REFUND *1.50

on your purthait wh«ii you nwii on« ytll«« 
«ticktr fruffl tlM bKk pintl of on* Cunt Sut 
Case*«« SiMk Rifund PKkai« tnd th« phe« 
Ubd Irtm your st«tk purctitu don| with this 
Bonut C*rtific«t«. Ltmt I  p«r cuitomtr tr  
aSdrtts Cipirts Dtctmbtr 31,1961. Cash nlut 
1/20 o f l t  tl-M  «fund M Staak Oflar.

K UNERS 303 C. S. A  A

Golden C O R N . . . 2 for 3 5 0
K UNERS .303

Garden ^ A S 2 for330
INSTANT TEA

NESTEA.. . 2-Oz.Jar 7 9 0 ;

CHEESE W ISCONSIN  
CHEDDAR LB. 75« C A  R  S  O  N ^ S

STEAK GOOCH B. ¡K. 
FINGERS PKG. 59 DOUBLE

ON
S U P E R

M E R K E L .  T E X A S

WEDS. F R E S H  V E G E T A n L E S

M A R K E T
l i g  ) F R E E  D E I  I V E R V  

M O N  W E D  - F R I
^ rs^ B E S T  m e a t  S I N  t o w n

•V

o

Í )

V  I  Ì

I >

f

»>
*•>
t


